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Ed facilities transcend -simple academîc use
Derik has just turnéd fine

and he has a problemn
convincing people that he goes
tb school at the University of
Aberta.

But indeed. he does. as do
fine other children seven boys
besides. Derik -and two girls
fronri the Edmonton Public and
Catholic School Boards. Their
schooil' is the learning
assistance classroorn located in

*the, -Education, 'Centre at thé
University of Alberta.

Dérik and his friends ar e
children.between the.ages of
eight and il who just did.ni

*seemn to be getting anywhere in
a reguler schooî setting yet are
of'normal or even above hirm
intelligence and do not have any
severe -errnotional difficulties or

âiysical handicaps.
Chtldren with learn.sng çlis-

qbilities you ffight say.but their
-teachpr would rather you didn't.

Mrs. Shirley 'Tanasichuk. on
b1,an from the Edmonton Public.

-School_ Board to teach thé class
which started Iast fali. explains.
1 i dslîke the termn itconjures up

too many different con-
notations... soQme of them- very

"Wrong." she says.
She prefers to refer to the

children as -students who were
working significantly býlow
their grade level - behind at
least two years.'

What caused the mto fal
behind their fellows in
academic achievemreryt? "If we

*could exactly pinpoint. the
problemrs we woutd know botter
how to treat them but unfo .r-
tunately we can't always éxactly
pinpointthe reason.-.ha says.
She does point 'out, a -basic
probîern the chiîdr»en seemn to
have in commrron -a 10w self-
concept. They tend ýto "be
defeatists.

lit Combwned with this. a
number of children. have a
perceptuail' roblom of, sorts.,
They dônt always hear or see
-hings the way other people do.
Solmètimes theybave difficulty
discriminating sounds in words
and ofien 'read "saw" as "was"ý
and "'no" as "on".

By giving the children more
indvidaliedattention, making

4~e of the technology available
from -the Edmonton Public
Schooî Board and~ three from
the Edmonton Catholic School

*Board wvas reached.
1The university location of

the classroomn has a num ber of
benefits. For one thing. itallows,
access. to the university's

technological resources. One of
the children's favorite activities
is using the' univers ities
educational research' services,
computers for a suipplemerit
math program.

IFor Mrs. Tanasichuk. the
university -location means that
an expert is always close at
hand. _If 1 waht to consuit-
somebody' about a reading
problem, or maybe' an
educational psychologfist
theres somebody downthé,

-hall." she says.
The university location also

means that selected university
students in the Faculty of
Education under the guidance
and direction of well-qualified
s peci ali sts have -t-he
opportunity. to work w»ith the
childrený.,The -university
students.are involved flot only in
heîping, the class vvîth feadin g.
math. music; sociail-studios and
art, but also wutt', recreational
activities and emotio>hal
clevelopment,

One wallI of thé special
cîassroom designed to facilitate
individualized insàtruction or,
small group activity is.equîpped
with one-way mirrors for obser-
ving anud videotaping- the
chiîdren without -distracting
them from ttfeir school work or
play.

. school- day for the
children is not ali work. Recess
and noon hour are usuallytimes
of vigorous play activity super-
Vised by unriv»rsity students.
Pupils can also earn f rée-time
periods in whîch they can,
leisurely read o r- play
educational games. In addition.
specialby planned f ield trips are
organized wvhenever possible.
The class has gone out for a

at the un iversitW'end consci ous-
Iv working to bt&ild Up their se If-
image. pro.gmiss has- been
made. 1-,I, sàj'hê -oss she
progreshas beet¶ évê-n bettor.
than was hoped: in others it'bas
been aboutV.,at wos expeted

'The .freatest gain~s that
have been made thougli ère. in,
thé idsacetneof-
t!iem'seIVES." says Mr$È.
Tanasichuk. 'The' aiere uch
more outgoi ng now,

.The learning.,astistanic

Donald 'Cameron 'and Dr.
Haryey Zingle. professors.of
educational psychtuoogy at the
Univer;sity of Alberta. On May.
30, 1974 they approached the

*university Faoulty of Education,
.the Edmnonton Public School
Board. -the Edmonton Catholic
Sçho-ol. Board, ànd the départ-
ment offi.ed ucatio n of the
gQvsrnment of Alberta with
thei 'plans. -

ou.t of t hii -meotn g. cmq
the ea -ni rig-ýé'(àistance

serve both studenit-teachers Iin
special education-and selecte ,d
exceptional children." 1'he first
studepnts entered the classroom"
ofi August .27, 1,974, and soon

*the limitof toén studerits seveni

picriic and tpken part in the
Christmas concert and party at
'~regular city school. They also

ýh'd their own, Hallowe'len and
Christmas parties.

The parents' reaction to the
proj.ecthasbeen. on thé whole,
,p9Si tive A parent-teacheri'iight
was held in October and was
eluit6.a sucqe ss in terms of the
Parents' observing and un-

.dertapdnv hat is being -donve
fçirthêiri~dren. In November a
qûesýtion'na4ire »Was. sent. out andthe fee-iback was generalîy
quite pocitive.

the class setting is the tact that-
the ch ildren lack thé number of
playrnalès that ý-children in
regular sohools have. But; as
oné mothef indicated, on. the
q,49stjQffl?4r9. "the tact that he

enjoys s.chool so much and us
iriterested. works harder. and
goes wil lingly far outweighs the
fact that he misses playmates"

ln orcfer to better prepare
the students for their possible
placement in either a special or
regular class setting neXt faîl.
some wilI attend regular after-
noon classes in their. home
schools. One child is currently
doing- so. The pupils beave the
classroomn only after colse con-
sultation. among Mr s.
Tanasichuk. school board per-
sonînel and the parents. Even
then. close contact will be
maintained by the learning
'assistance cîassroom saff arnd
those- responsible for the
students'-education in his new
program.
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Scholeréhips open to, Canadian design
gr~ute ad roesinal deoigners for ad-

tvaned tde ldsg et reçonuz.d interna-

U~ADNE:Apil 30, lB7Uor r,,w appliéaton

ICHSELANGELO SCHOLAMWS-*
The MICHELANGELO SCHOLARSHIP Of $3.500
commemorating.the SOOth anniversary of the
artlst's birth, may be awarded to a 4ualifled ap-
pIic*ntin addition to a 'Deslgn Canada'Scholar-
saip.

Th.pc.ÏMICHELAkNGELO SCHOLARSHIP la
donate~Ib the National ConreSafItln
Çaadiana to aito" a.mature, experionced de-

gni«e op portunity te undertske ,riY.ar'
9~' , td desin study i- taly.

The rtegiar, 'Dign.Canada' Soholarahipa,
Department of Industry, Tracle end Commerce,
Ottawa, Ontario. I%1A OM.

Monteo & R~uliet
harry freedman/brian macdonald
muyslc pla yod by the huýggett tamlly.

éqItes vgne ,ault/brien macdonald
pteaunt.d by

L ES GRANDS BALLETS CANADIENS

TONIGftT & IMORROW NIGHTI
8 PM - *3.50. $4.50, $6.00. *7.00
Tuckmo voable et Te4 SAY BOX OFFICE
(Oowntown, Southgate. Londondw'y

INFORtMAfiOIt424-0121
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